THE JAMMU AND KASHMIR STATE BOARD OF SCHOOL EDUCATION  
Rehari Colony, Jammu

Result Notification No:-156/ETT-2nd year/2009-11/Annual  
Dated: - 29-08-2018

In continuation/Partial modification to this offices result notification No-01/ETT-I, Dated: 08-01-2013, pertaining to the Elementary Teachers Training Course 2nd Year, Session 2009-11, Annual. The result of the Following Candidate is declared/amended as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>2nd Year Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of the Candidate</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>1st Year Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1)    | 246721            | BIMLA                  | P-341 MARKS  
INTERNAL MARKS  
PCI=06  
SOM=07  
ECE=07  
NEA=06  
TLS=07  
TLC=08  
TLH=08  
TPS=19  
TPC=20  
TPH=20  
HPE=17  | R.NO.132485 P-533 Bi-Ann/2011-13 |

Board Office  
Rehari Colony, Jammu.  
Dated: - 29-08-2018

Sd/-  
Joint Secretary  
Secrecy, JD

Copy to:
1. Joint Secretary Secrecy/Examination/Certificates for information.  
2. Assistant Secretary, Certificates/Examination ETT/Registration, JD.  
3. Assistant Secretary, Sub-office/Branch office  